BEAVER

BUS

Lutterworth COLLEGE
HOME TO SCHOOL BUS SERVICE

SERVICE

860

CLAYBROOKE MAGNA
Main Road The Laurels bus stop

8.10 am

Bus stop before junction with
Bell Street

8.11 am

CLAYBROOKE PARVA
Western Drive (Bus stop opp) 

8.12 am

Main Road O/S church 

8.13 am

ULLESTHORPE
Main Street opp Memorial Hall

8.14 am

Lutterworth Road opp Hillside

8.16 am

LUTTERWORTH COLLEGE
Set down at..

8.25 am

LUTTERWORTH HIGH
Set down at...

8.30 am

ANNUAL TICKETs: To sign up for an annual ticket please complete the Beaver Bus Reservation Form
on this page: www.beaver-bus.co.uk/school-buses
Please ensure all students are at the designated bus stop 5 minutes before the allotted
pick up time. Please note that this timetable is subject to change at anytime and all times are approximate.
You should have a Plan B should the bus not turn up due to adverse weather conditions, traffic incidents or mechanical failure. We will always do our best to
continue with the services or supply a replacement bus should it be required and keep you informed via our news page www.beaver-bus.co.uk/news-page
Remember that your child remains under your care until he or she is accepted for travel on the school bus with a valid pass and immediately they get off
the school bus at the end of the school day. Beaver Bus operates a NO PASS NO TRAVEL policy. If you need a replacement pass due to loss or damage,
then one can be ordered on our website here www.beaver-bus.co.uk/bus-pass-system at a cost of £10.
Beaver Bus | Unit 84 | The Whittle Estate | Cambridge Road | Whetstone | Leicestershire | LE8 6LH

EMAIL enquiries@beaver-bus.co.uk

BEAVER

BUS

Lutterworth COLLEGE
SCHOOL to HOME BUS SERVICE

SERVICE

860

LUTTERWORTH HIGH
Leaving at...

3.10 pm

LUTTERWORTH COLLEGE
Leaving at...

3.30 pm

ULLESTHORPE
Lutterworth Road Hillside
Main Street

CLAYBROOKE PARVA
Main Road O/S church
Western Drive

CLAYBROOKE MAGNA
Bus stop after junction with Bell Street 
Main Road op The Laurels

ANNUAL TICKETs: To sign up for an annual ticket please complete the Beaver Bus Reservation Form
on this page: www.beaver-bus.co.uk/school-buses
Please ensure all students are at the designated bus stop 5 minutes before the allotted
pick up time. Please note that this timetable is subject to change at anytime and all times are approximate.
You should have a Plan B should the bus not turn up due to adverse weather conditions, traffic incidents or mechanical failure. We will always do our best to
continue with the services or supply a replacement bus should it be required and keep you informed via our news page www.beaver-bus.co.uk/news-page
Remember that your child remains under your care until he or she is accepted for travel on the school bus with a valid pass and immediately they get off
the school bus at the end of the school day. Beaver Bus operates a NO PASS NO TRAVEL policy. If you need a replacement pass due to loss or damage,
then one can be ordered on our website here www.beaver-bus.co.uk/bus-pass-system at a cost of £10.
Beaver Bus | Unit 84 | The Whittle Estate | Cambridge Road | Whetstone | Leicestershire | LE8 6LH

EMAIL enquiries@beaver-bus.co.uk

